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A9 A TyPMOlO BUG WE'DIS IT?' EGAD, IT IS PAINT.CLUBS on Canadian money, highest since
the last world war. was In effectBETTER DISINFECT HIM

PRETTY SOOM OR HE'LL COME

UP WITH SOME BR0AD-6AU6- E

JOVE.TWIG&S MOVN 6 HALL WE COPE
WITH THAT JUVENILE VANDAL? X((' Hetty Iam Wemmian)

A lea party wim kivpii hy the!
conking II flub ill (ileiiduli. Uv

"Shudder to institute physical pomitime IDEA LIKE DEPOPULATING PHONE 21
MEASURES. BUT 30METWlM& MUST BE DOME THE MIDDLE WEST

HlileK i lie iiH'iiibcrH hi id Irmlpn,
TO CURB LEANDER'S HOTTENTOT T&ODEUCIES.'

WASH) NOT( ) N . A prl I 1 ( A P
Representative Costeilo (D., Cftl.)

rot used today to permit houtto
of a hill providing

fir dependenta of deceas-
ed world war Vetera iih on the
prouiid that It was "a dangerous
step" toward generul veterans' pen-
sions.

The nieasiire. which provides al-

lowances lor wltlows. orphans und
parents without regard to whether
the velerana' deaths were connect-
ed with their service, came lo the
floor tinder procedure requiring
unanimous consent for considera-
tion.

Cosietlo estimated that the pro

Mrs .1. .M. Alh-i- i and Mm. lMrliy
WiiiklPinmi, ihe wire: Aim.

at Ucllinuham banks today us the
result ol the recent Canadian regu-
lation aimed at halting the Mow of
Canadian mpney to the I' lilted
States.

The rate covered silver, curren-
cy and checks, and was reported
subject to fliRiuufioiis on the New
York money market.

Local merchants announced they
plan to meet with bankers within
a few days lo study the situation
and attempt to hold Canadian
trade. The present plan Is t.o matii-
tain u standard system by discount- -

lug only multiples of ft.

--,, w r m' r a TAXI(iin; Mi sb Klcy Walker and j

J Am WcKL'niaii. A tiemoiiHinuinii
on innkliiK oklen lor exhibit want
kIvhii hy Itulli Cooper and Knye

vx " v? .j,. n j rsfrw rmaSmllli. PHONE 21

In Mark's gospel, we read
that Jesus could do no mighty
work, because of their unbelief,
hut He did heal a few sick peo-
ple. How casually does Mark
mention those healing touches
for a lew afflicted people, not
saying it was a mighty work.
True, they were not

miracles, and we do not
know if the knowledge of them
went beyond the little com-

munity where they were
wrought but how great the
healing touch of Jesus must
have seemed lo the ones healed.
Could they ever thank Him
enough? So likewise, we, hum-
ble as we are. who have been
touched by His gracious power,
find ull our thoughts and Hie
colored hy what we have per-
sonally experienced of the Lord.
If He has healed you. blessed
you. forgiven you, you will be-

lieve all the wonderful things
others tell of Him. Experience
Is the supreme teacher. Those
who have once felt the healing
touch of Christ are able to com-

prehend His wonder-workin-

power in all other directions.
Grant unto us, Our Father,
hearts and minds fully in ac-
cord with Thy will. Heal ull our
spiritual Infirmities, bless us
with Thy grace. Amen.

Mi'H. It. K. IMjku, Uio KfWliiK HI

antl IV Hub leader, met wlili Iteiiy
Lou WeHcmaii at her liujuo Haiur- -

day lo cliBi'k her work. Ah the
other Ki'lM were unable to attend
thin nieullnie. wi decided lo hold '

our next uiet'liiift Wwl Dentin y al
tcM'hoou tit the fichool hiniHtj. W
will all brliiK our work and have It

cheeked over. Wo are iiiixioii to
flnltdi our iIihshuh boforo
lair. May !.

Tim niaiketfiiK club ban held
Hixtcpii meet limn and nn on the
sixth I eft ho ti, which In on lulvmtin-
ItiK. Three members have finffih- -

posal miKht result in a fixed
expel llliire of $ 18.(H)0.0U0.

KepiH.Hentatlvo Itankin (D., Miss.)
replied that Costello's remarks
were "propaganda that should not
go into the records" and constitut-
ed an attack on the veterans of
the country.

Kankfn, chairman of the house
veterans committee and sponsor of
the hill, has estimated that the
cost of the bill during its first year
would he from JS.UOM.OOO to $10,.
onn.niio.

t'd their themen.

Modern Samaritan
N. C.

loin; hhick beard
-- A man with a
and a ktndlv

Omission Kills Arizona
Debt Moratorium Law

Ask this question when you

buy a TRACTOR'

Q How quickly can I get parrs and service?

A Back of the "Caterpillar" track-typ- e Tractor
stand our own parts and service departments ready to
handle your needs instantly. Back of us stands the "Cater-

pillar" organization, known all over the world for its fast
and accurate service.

Come in and inspect our parts and service facilities.

"This is the fourth in a series discussing important points
to remember when selecting a tractor.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

lace was seen walking along a
street dropping coins in parkingmeters where owners had left
their curs overtime.

The stranger, withholding his
name, explained that "I just hate
to see people get tickets."

(By I'alty IJolmriulHt)
Wo "Seven Utile Women" of the

Kl Kit roup, j j f have only tbreu more
meetfuuH to entii'tli'tR the

book. Wo bavo a limit
our mnvhiff and are on our

la Kt artich'H ami our ac niphook.
Onr achievement day It planned
Tor! Saturday, May II, ut .

The uiovIiik pletui'eH put on by
K. A. Itrltlon were vury ednca-(lotia- l

and the lunch nerved by our
coimnuully gave uh emumh money
for one WI neholnrHlili.

On Thursday, April I, Mr. Mitt
ton will brfiiK out the I II .

The proKiam cmiHlKtH ot
miiKir by Allen Cordon; accordion.
Ijivolla McMillan; trumpet. Ward
Culiiiniiies: iruttar and harmonica.

Nothing Wacky About This Little Yak

PHOKNIX, Ariz., April 2. fAP)
Arizona's depression - inspired

mortgage moratorium law was de-

clared unconstitutional ywterday
by the state supreme court because
the legislature failed to justify the
titutute on the basis of social, eco-
nomic or financial emergency.

Walter Tt. Itimson. president of
the Valley National bank, which
operates throughout the state, said
the decision would permit foreclos-
ure of hundreds 'if mortgages, but
expressed belief there would be
nn rush to lake advantage or the
decision

sauce. While the apple sauce
cooked. President Kenneth Shrum
conducted the business meeting.
The chapter on fruits was read and
discussed. Comments on ways of
iniproviny the demonstrations were
gien. Next week's assignment Is

mtJ M n tf ... .... t

most all or them have three units
of work completed, and during the
next week we will finish the fourth
unit or work and do some scrap-boo-

work. Next week all finish-
ed work will be checked over and
the meeting time will be used for
sewing and Instructions. After
the meeting was adjourned wo
phived some gnuies nt doors.

making cookies. The mullius and
apple siiuee were served at the j

close nf the meeting und proved to
he very good. j

The lireaktast Chatters' meeting
ol' March 2u was hriin lull of in--

J'atrlcln flleri; tap dnrn e, linth Ann A?

Huh): clarinet, Paul CtiHey; piano, j jivLou Mil) ton: nccordlou. Allen (or lit
ilf hi : tFiiitnr iliief. Mr. mid Mi--

Allen Cordon.

I'ho llapoy Worldii'H coidilnu t$
..i.ii. r u,.i.....ii, i. ..i.i itn ...,,,.1,11- M STOP PAYING RENT

Htruclifins mid fun. Jtoli call was
answered hy each one telling how
to piny some game. Mrs.

read the chapter on eggs and
discussed it wilh uh. She then
demonstrated making n puffy ome-
let, which we ale. Comparison of
texture of two boiled ei;gs, one

r
(4 f "ifmenlliiK Friday attenioim. .Tnklfii

'I hoiniiHon was a vIhIIoi. l'Hif
Hue Maker and Kunice nvt
a deinoiiHt ration on hnw to make
Htuflcd epH. Juclile Klory and - ladled rapidly and the other cook
vinn llaveland uIho pave a demon
HtratJon on tnakltiK cheeae t'liist.

Ito T..u..l.i..,. M

ed below boiling point, showed the
first methof) produced a tough dis-
colored while and the second meth-
od a tender delicate texture. The
group enjoyed an outdoor Kaster
egg mint, and a treasure hunt

by I'.obby Malt hews, which
was heaps of tun. I innald Tyrei;
loiind the treasure, which was a
basket of candy Kaster eggs, punch
and cookies were enjoyed hy all.

I '. w. i Dmi.t.
Don't pay rent and have nothing to show for it, when you can
pay just us much or less each month end own your own home
in a f8w years' time.

WE KNOW
Thero aro many people in Roscburg who do wnnt n home of
thoir own but have not been able to figure out how to got one.

An Interentlii'j ineelhiK of the
s iiireHtry chilt ol

Hilya Creek was lield Wedue.-iday-

Kim h ineinher has heeu e.n ue itl
unrklng on hl exhibit.

Ik wotltlnn on the nddl-lie-

of winiil. lie loiind rnnue i,ui)il
hltrla. One ol lliexe he i;ih

and shaped Into a );mh'V
V(;lKltt which Ih very ullrac1 ie.
Wild k a Uiitchfimou Iihh an her t

"wood rtnlaheH,'' She hu Htaln-i-

unci varnished niitnpli'H of wont!
while othera have heen painted.
When her woodn have heen cut In-

to tho proper Hhapea and placed nn
the exhibit hoard, they will

a heaitlllitl collei-lion- .I(icph--
lie Wright Iiuh heen cnllectiiiK de-

(Hy lloli Matthews)
The 'Tree Helpers" met Friday

at the home of Air. Southwlck, local
leader. Tin memuers were urued
to finish their scraphook covers.
as they cannot go on any moreT"Sl '.ra es tint II they are .finished. It

rH, nTm iljM..It mT8CW&W
was decided that members lute to
meetings would gather the wood
for the next hike. Strawberry ice
cream iarvtng finished the

We have waited until we were sure that we had the answer and
now "wo have it."

Our problems were . . . Does the property meet F.H.A. standards
for . . . Neighborhood Standards? . . . Wide Frontage? . . .Sewers?
. . . Streets? . . . All Utilities? ... No Assessments? . . . Close to
Schools? . . . Close to Town? . . . Low Cost? . . . Restricted? . . .

AND THERE WAS NO SUCH PROPERTY AVAILABLE IN ROSE-
BURG SO WE CREATED . . .

Spring comes to Stin Prunrico. and with It one of the few baby yaks ever
to be born in an American zoo. A day old, the nameless baoe seeks Us
mother's protection. "Wc don't name yaks." said a zoo official, "you can't

suggest anything more distinctive than 'Yak."
tlly Hetty Anne Matthews)

The "Stitch and Chat" Hub met
Thursday al the home of their lead-
er. Mrs. J. M. Ilarliey, for their
regular meeting, with President
Virginia lioselund fu charge. The
Hub pledge was repealed. Accord-
ing to (tie reports of l be members.

interesting demonstrations at their
meeting this u eek. Iloume Jean
Tyror and Joyce Hartley did the
first one on making muffins. Ken-
neth Stiiuin and Donald Tyrer did
tin second one. which whs apple

tertK of turn Iter the patd week She j

tUiiMli-ate- hei" Inlk on defer:!, wilh
a sample. So tar her collection
cmiHiniH ol wind nhnl(, knot-- j

holea, rpiko kind, heart rot, hut;
work, pencil rot mid wane. The;
remainder of the luemheiH (dan In'
tune tlndr Hiecimena hy the next
nielfni;. All meinhei-- will prepare;
cuuiKea of Ktudv to accompany
their samples of wood.

The cluh exprcMHed a desire uf
HeniriiiK Hinue enctemeiit horhiKS,
Irain the rmp(im naliouat forest
lo" ho Mtuilled. An excellent rennrt
on "Tho FureHlH or Oregon. Their'
Kxtent and l'ne" uhh kIvoii hy
.Maurice Matthew and liny liovd.l

'Cli I I.' i

WESTMORELAND
A New Subdivision for Roseburg .... West of Fullerfon School

so going to gather diseases of
trees. Huns were made lor a mod
el forest, .lames Ward, president,
gave an educational t;nk on lores
try. Next week Noival Ferguson
is to prepare a speech on "The
Cues that the Indians Made nf the
Forests." All members are to cu-

lled specimens to saw tor an ex-

hibit.

The local leaders of this commu-
nity met recently to discuss lie
question of II Huh summer school

mmmiMmmmmmamtm In 1
.... ...... um uriu , ,

Hi wwihir meetiiiK Wednemluv at

THIS SUBDIVISION IS CREATED FOR LOW
COST HOUSES FOR MR. AND MRS.
AVERAGE MAN AND WIFE WHO HAVE A
DESIRE TO OWN THEIR OWN HOME ON
VERY SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS. OUR
PART IN THIS PROJECT HAS BEEN TO DE-

SIGN HOUSES THAT ARE COMPLETE IN
EVERY RESPECT AND FINANCE THESE
HOUSES WITH FHA INSURED LOANS.
THE MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR THREE
TYPES ARE

WESTMORELAND HAS
(X) FHA APPROVAL FOR ENTIRE TRACT.
(X) PROTECTIVE COVENANTS FOR ALL LOTS.
(X) WIDE FRONTAGE LOTS, UP TO 64 FT.

(X) CITY MAINTAINED STREETS WITH CURBS.
(X) SEWERS.
(X) ALL UTILITIES.

(X) CLOSE TO SCHOOLS.
(X) GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
(X) CLOSE TO TOWN.
(X) LOW COST.

MUich a prnpOHcd Meld trip waa
It wh decltled to particl-pifl- e

hi this diveiKion it weather
pejmitted. The purpose or this
tiii;thm is to Hecuio ireen (under
turn leel in height) in plant tu the
pip nned iirlMiretum. Kach inemher
ia to take his own lunch.

The exhibit (piestinu wits dlsntss-

(lly Hetty Lou VogHpohl)
A Hi ed and wind-hlo- n group

were the Sill llci iti I II Hobby Huh
ghis Friday. Alter the business
niei'iim: the girls ewed tor a while.
Several outdoor games were theji
played. Tin girls enjoyed this very
mm h, as it w as a eiy windy day.

eir. It was derided that wood sum-
pk-- would he celleeted. I'hese uilll "l' Jny4 Hartley)
In plain and naarter sawed lo allow j Mrs. U. .. Matliiews Huh. Th
the Kiain ot wood. The eluh Is al-- ' llieakr.isi t'h.ittns. did two ver

HOUSE "A" Jt bedrooms combination living and dining room
kitchen nook space bath with Crane fixture- s- $19.56 per Mo.

This includes principle, interest,
taxes and insurance.

$29.31 per Mo.
This includes principle, interest,

taxes and insurance.

utility room inlaid linoleum on barn and kitchen
floors vertical grain fir fioors wide siding lath
and plaster on all walls ceilings have solid sheathing
and insulation board large 1 2x22 garage cement
walks Complete with light fixtures and window
shades.

HAIICFV'R" Same as "A" but includes linoleum drainboard

larger kitchen case oak floors gutters and down- -

GUESTS
i

HATTER OWN

HospaUTY
spouts.

Same as "B" but includes fireplace.HOUSE "C 20.98 per Mo.
: today-

ltt V,urUmy This includes principle. Interest,
taxes and insurance.

n imiiortanl order?.
rwriwl

A favor I

.by U'Wl,ll,)UC'
i

We have several different exteriors to choose from. Your house will be
complete ready for occupancy. If our plans do not suit, you may choose
your own.- '

w to pre- - artion4.
luvns IU " '

Alll if

: .in't you u
il l",a

W liy mil ry.1. .

Westmoreland is owned by Coen Lumber Com-

pany, headquarters for FHA Home Financing.
Trained FHA man will advise you.

Ask us how you can build in this new district and
own your own home with these small payments.

COEN LUMBER COMPANY
TELEPHONE 121

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Iclcphont l 1:1 i)U, blcphcin tl


